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SPECIAL NOTICE
Obituary Notices Resolutions of Re ¬

spect and notices of church and charitable
nirtjiinments and the like where an ad

mission fee Is charged will be charged
for at the rate of seven cents per counted
line with an additional charge of three
cents for each line of head Cards of
Thanks will be charged at the flat rate of
40 cents These must bo paid for In
advance or charged to responsible parties
ordering the same

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 30 1921

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
The chief characteristic of the

schools of the county this year Is the
Increased attendance This contrast
js especially noticed In the upper
grades The average per cent Increase
Jn the high schools will run from 15
to 25 per cent over the enrollment of
the past year Then too there are
many over age boys and girls in the
sixth seventh and eighth grades who
have been requested to attend school
as the result of the compulsory educa ¬

tion law As Is generally known all
children both boys and girls must
attend school until they have passed
their sixteenth birthday and then they
can secure age and schooling certifi
cates only on these conditions 1st
Provided they have completed the
work of the 7th grade 2nd Provided
they are employed A few more days
will suffice to complete the checking
of the school registration with the
annual enumerations by which time
all folks who have evaded attending
school the past year will have been
apprehended

The chief social event in the county
schools during the months of Septem- -

oer ana uctooer is we scnooi iairs
The following have been announced
Canfleld Friday evening Sept 30 and
New Albanj Tuesday Oct 4 Calla
Oct 6 Mlllville Oct 7 Flshcreek and
Boardman Oct 14 Poland and North
Jackson A new feature in conduct
lng the school fairs was tried in Bea
ver township It proved to be a pro
nounced success It was in the form
of a township school fair Bach of
the one room schools competed for
prizes offered on school displays nnd
individual exhibits The fair was
held last Friday evening in the Boyer
school It was simply a wonderful
fair Considerably over 100 feet of
table space was loaded down with
exhibits More than 1000 people were
present at the fair It was held out
side on the school grounds music
was furnished by the New Springfield
band and Judge W S Anderson ad
dressed the open air audience Prizes
of 8 6 5 and 4 were offered to the
schools having the best exhibits All
persons present pronounced it some ¬

thing novel In the school fair line nad
ono of the greatest events ever held
Jn the open air country

Tho school premiums awarded at
the county fair are published com-
plete

¬

today In this paper The differ-
ent

¬

premiums are being distributed to
the various winners

The practice month for the county
spelling contest begins Monday Oct
3 ind tho real contest Monday Oct 31

Tho football game on Friday even ¬

ing between Boardman and Canfleld
resulted In a victory for Boardman
It looks as if the football schedule
would involve the following schools
Boardman Canfleld North Lima Se
bring Belolt More interest is mani
fested in football this year than n any
previous year

Ex high school inspector C E Oliver
is in the county this week assisting
in listing tne needs of the various high
schools

SHRADERS CORNERS

Sept 28 The men of this commun ¬

ity are busy filling silos cutting corn
digging potatoes picking apples and
threshing Potatoes and apples are a
short crop this year

All come to the grange and school
air in Milton grange hall Friday af ¬

ternoon and night Sept 30
Clarence Clemens and Francis Force

visited their friend Lee Onstott Sun-
day

¬

Mr and Mrs Wm Onstott and chil-
dren

¬

spent Sunday with John Porter
Mrs Carl Shrader is under the doc

tors care We al wish for her speedy
recovery

Dana Mead has been suffering from
ivy poison but is some better

Mr and Mrs Robert Dodd of Aus
tintown visited the latters parentB
Mr and Mrs Emery Kale Sunday

The sale of J w Osborn deceased
Saturday was well attended and all
articles brought fair prices

Harry Kale and family attended a
weiner roast in Ellsworth Tuesday
night

Mrs W L Snook spent a few days
in North Benton with her daughter and
attended the Canton fair Thursday

Little Kathryn daughter of Mr and
Mts Porter Snook is visiting atGrandpa Snooks

NORTH JAOKSON

Sept 28 Mr and Mrs J A Flick
of Canfleld were Sunday callers here

The two months old son of Mr and
Mrs Rue Jones died Monday and was
placed in the vault Tuesday His lit¬

tle twin brother is in a critical condi-
tion

¬

Rev Guy Hoover and William Zim-
merman

¬

are attending the Methodist
conference in Massillon

Will Witherstlne and family are en¬

tertaining relatives from Lodi
Mrs Hallock who spent some time

with Mrs Hayden has returned home
to Youngstown

Mrs Charles Cams entertained over
Sunday her sister and family from
Canfleld

Mr and Mrs Elmer Stroup visited
at Edward Lawrences Monday

Two automobiles driven by Cleve ¬

land people collided Sunday at Idp
Irys Corners and the occupants of both
machines were painiuuy injured

Attend L T Petersen big public
sale In Ellsworth township Wednesday
Oct 5 commencing at 10 a m See
adv and pesters for full particulars

Evolution of womans drew Fig
leaf to goldleaf

Today more than ever woman
without appnrallel

Is

Keeping the Taclflc that way Is the
next Job for Uncle Sam

A monarchs exchequer these days
Is more royal thnn It is flash

Marriage bears out the old saw that
It takes two to make a fiRht

It Is always easier to choose lend ¬

ers than to follow them through

Despite the hlRh cot of travel pic-

ture
¬

cards continue to circulate free-
ly

¬

The man who practices safety Drst
will be lets likely to come out second
best

Nothing else In the world hurts
some people like pulllnc the facts on
them

It should be home In mind that
much of the peslinlm may be due to
hay fever

Belgium nnd the
have the best fossils
mentioned

United Stntes
No names ore

Nevertheless calling bootleggers
Bolshevists is not likely to worry them
a great deal

Incidentally the person who needs
a vacation most Is the one who has
just had one

In business the man who engages
In the most ad ventures Is surest to
come out unhurt

The mnn who never lends money
neer has many friends Also he
doesnt need them

The craze for detachable eyelids
Isnt keeping up with that for the
same kind of husbnnds

That innn who bent up his wife
after getting drunk on flavoring ex ¬

tract had no taste left

Retail prices of food are reported
higher In nine cities This looks like
recovery for bomebody

The man who leaves nn empty noma
in the country Is lucky not to wind up
in the city empty handed

Clilun should not tco In for a new
revolution until It line finished twenty
or thirty of tho old ones

The man who f nys politics
crooked means that it would
crooked If he went Into it

Philadelphia clnlms the booby prize
in the mntter of home building with a
batting average of 18 per cent

Marked down bathing suits remind
one of the painful fact that the swim ¬

ming season will soon be over

A mnn nnkened every morning at
8 a m snys the best part of synthetic
cows will be synthetic milkmen

Every dry pnrdener has tk best
wishes of the neighborhood kl3 that
his crop of melons will be a siKcess

China will develop faster whea she
feels as much concern over her own
needs ns oer her neighbors de-

mands
¬

Of course the tightwnds are des-
picable

¬

but If It wasnt for them
where would the good fellows borrow
money

If this bare knee style keeps op un ¬

til winter theres a fortune awaiting
the manufacturers of chapped skin
remedies

The hairdressers hnve decreed that
ear muffs must go There ought
however to be mufflers for eating
corn on the ear

A 60 cent watermelon cut Into 16
portions and served In a restaurant at
25 cents a portion Is not nn unprofita ¬

ble Investment

The only kind of woman who doesnt
want a powder puff is the kind thats
always bnooplng around looking for
a newspaper puff

Those who saved their 3 cent stamps
when the postal rate was reduced
some years ago may find themselves
saed at least a little time and trou-
ble

¬

Another peculiar thing Is that while
tobacco originated in America a ci-
gar

¬

maker seems to think his prod-
uct

¬

will not sell unless It has a Span ¬

ish name

It appears that one disadvantage of
overthrowing Lenin nnd Trotzky Is
that nobody just now seems to want
to take up the responsibility of gov ¬

erning Russia

A magazine writer claims that Eng ¬

lish pastures prodnce the flavor for
which English beef Is famous which
is strange when you remember that
Englands beef comes from Chicago

A Brooklyn surgeon U said to have
restored a deaf mute child o that
It can bear and speak by reconstruct-
ing

¬

Its ear canal Science goes for
wad with the work of correcting- - na
tares blunders and ankndctee

The Key That Unlocks the Door to
Long Living

The men of eighty five and ninety
years of ege are not the rotund well
fed but thin spare men who live on
a slender diet Be as careful as be
will however a man past middle age
will occasionally eat tutmn ai mma f
food not suited to bis constitution
causing indigestion or constipation
and Will need a doss of Chamberlain
Tablets to move his bowels and In- -

vigorate his stomach When this Is
done there is no reason why the aver¬

age man should sot live to a ripe old
age Adv
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PATMOS

Sept 28 The Patmos Community
Club held a pie social last Friday night
County agent Miss Florence Osborn
spoke on the subject of hot lunch for
tho school An enjoyable time was
had by all

Homer Greenamyer and family mot ¬

ored to Atwater Sunday afternoon
Mrs C F Middleton and son Paul

of Atwater visited her mother Mrs
Elizabeth Stallsmith who has been
seriously ill with pneumonia

Mrs O U Cook Mrs Harry Cook
and Mrs Fred Welngart and children
jnotored to the home of Mrs C F
Middleton in Aatwater Tuesday

Patmos school district will hold a
school fair and welner roast Friday
evening All are invited

The M E Church at Bunker Hill
has purchased a line piano Attend
and enjoy the music

Mr and Mrs Harry Co a ana son
Gradln and Miss Emma Hamilton at-

tended
¬

the home coming at Concord
church last Sunday

Mr and Mrs George Bnung an
daughter Thelma of Wurren went Sun-

day
¬

dinner guests of L D Vf eu and
family

Mr and Mrs Jtrea weingart iiuu
children were Sunday dinner guests
of Paul Blchard and7 family

Mr and Mrs C H Owen spent Sat
urday evening in Salem

Mr and Mrs O O Cook ana Mr
and Mrs Harry Cook attended tho
Canton fair last Thursday

Ed Hummel is seriously ill
Thelma and Helen Ware daughters

of Mr and Mrs Pearson Ware who
hae been seriously ill with pneu
monia are somewhat better

Wilbur Baird stepped in iront ot an
automobile driven by Frank Watters
and sustained painful injuries

GEEBURG

Sept 28 While Urles Yeager was
laying a flagstone walk in tne yard
near his home on Monday a stone fell
on his left foot breaking one of the
bones

Mr and Mrs John Harroff and Mrs
Geo Harding and daughter Mary of
Canfleld called at Arlle Millers last
Sunday

C It Miller and family of Youngs
town spent last Friday at H H Mc
Kenzies

Urlas Yeager was in Youugstown
last Saturday

Arlle Miller filled his silo Tuesday
James Murphy and Urlas Yeager

spent Sunday at O E Secrests
Miss Ava McKenzie is visiting with

Youngstown friends

NEW ALBANY

Sept 28 Mr and Mrs Russell
Lodge and Mr and Mrs Vernon Lodge
of Salem were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs Edward Zimmerman

Miss Mary Pow spent the week end
here with her parents Mr and Mrs
C A Pow

Mrs Wm Grace nad daughter of
Salem spent a few days last week here
with relatives

Lester Truxall and family of North
Benton and Wilbert Truxall of Salem
called on friends nnd relatives here
Sunday

Alva Houts and family of Damascus
spent the week end in the village

Mr and Mrs Harry Stratton and
Elijah Lelpper and family ot Salem
were Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs
Fred Lelpper

Dont forget the New Albany school
fair to be held in the school house
Friday evening Sept 30 There will
also be a box social Ladies are re
quested to bring boxes Everybody
attend and have a good time

BETTER THAN GOLD
Better than grandeur better than gold
Than rank or titles a hundredfold
Is a healthful body a mind at ease
And simple pleasures that always

please
A heart that can feel for a neighbors

woe
And share In bis joy with a friendly

clow
With sympathies large enough to en-

fold
¬

All men as brothers is better than
gold

Better than gold is the sweet repose
Of the sons of toll when their labors

close
Better than gold is the poor mans

sleep
And the balm that drops on his slum ¬

bers deep
Better than gold is a thinking mind
That in realms of thought and books

can find
A treasure surpassing Australian ore
And live with the great and the good

of yore

Better than gold is a peaceful home
Where all the fireside charities come
The shlrne of love and the haven of

life
Hallowed by mother or sister or wife
However humble that home may he
Or tried by sorrow by heavens de-

cree
¬

The blessings that never were bought
or sold

And center there are better than gold

Better than gold in afflictions hour
Is he balm of love with its soothing

power
Better than gold on a dying bed
Is the hand that pillows the sinking

head
When the pride and glory of life de-

cay
¬

And earth and its vanities fade away
The prostrate iufferer needs not to be

told
That trust in heaven is better than

gold
Alexander Smart

SEEK INFORMATION
ON POTATO BLIGHT

Were your potatoes injured hy blight
this year This in short is the basis
or a questionnaire sent out by the de-
partment

¬

of botany Ohio experiment
station Wooster to potato growers So
far blight has not attacked potatoes
generally yet officials desire to know
where blight has appeared if any
Some of the potato growing sections
in Pennsylvania Maryland and West
Virginia have been attacked by blight
and an attempt is being made to cor-
relate

¬

blight attacks with weaher con
ditionB Damp weather is known to
favor the development of late blight
of potatoes while dry weather retards
it Reports of the presence of blight
by farmers to the department at
Wooster will also make it possible to
determine the probabilities of later
outbreaks

To rent in or near Canfleld
place of residence preferably
modern Phone Canfleld 48

Dispatch advertisers merit your
patronage
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WANTED

NEW MAHONING COUNTY TAX
RATE

The rates of taxation for 1921 for
the cities villages and townships in
Mahoning county as determined by
County Auditor D M Faust have
been approved by the Ohio State tax
commission at Columbus The rates
are based on the new reappraisement
and will be collected in December of
1921 and in June of 1922 Auditor
Faust determined the rates on the tax
oupllcate and the budgets of the varl
ous townships and villages In some
instances the rate for 1920 was higher
than for 1921 but the property was
Jower in value The reappraisement
has lowered the tax rate in some
places while In come it has been rais
ed a small percentage

The following table will give the
taxing districts together with the
rate of taxation per J100 for 1920 and
1921

Rate per 100
Taxing District 1921 1920
Austlntown township 180 184
Mineral nidge school 148 166
Beaver twp Boardman 190
No 1 school 178
No 2 school 178
North Lima school 190
Canfleld village school 178
Berlin township 186
Boardman township 172
Poland village school 158
Poland township school 155
Boardman Township
Canfleld village school 159
Poland village 194
Youngstown city 158
Canfleld township 182
Boardman twp school 195
Canfleld village 168
Coltsvllle township 180
East Youngstown school 170
Struthers school 161
East Youngstown village 188
Struthers village 175
Youngstown city 153
Ellsworth township 178
Jackson twp school 158
Ellsworth Township
Canfleld village school 186
Goshen township 184
Garfield school 158
Green township 188

188
17C
17t5
191
163
181
190
174
162

16S
180
174
184
198
174
184
172
17C
175
188
172
184
184

184
184
151
184

Washington school 188 18 i
Green Township
Canfleld illage school 188 184
Washington village 166 170
Jackson township 154 176
Milton township 152 151
Washlngtonvllle village 166 176
Milton special school 150 151
Poland township 166 170
Lowellvllle village school 168 170
Struthers village school 168 192
Poland village 194 18S
Lowellvllle village 220 206

I Struthers village 1S2 201
Smith township 158 154
Goshen school 1S6 184
Belolt school 212 206
Alliance special school 202 206
Sebrlng village school 202 193
Belolt village 1S5 181
Sebrlng village 200 202
Springfield township 18S 184
Beaver No 1 school 188 184
New Mlddletown village 188 184
Youngstown city 158 171

BADGITIS A DISEASE

Why do you seek n divorce
Xour honor my husband Is a vic

tim of bndgltis
Of what
Badgitls Every time n badge li

pinned on him he forgets all nbout his
business his home and his family He
spends so much time attending com-
mittee

¬

meetings for the public wel-
fare

¬

and receiving distinguished vis¬

itors to tho city ho cant earn a liv ¬

ing

Origin of Famous Saying
Some of the old fashioned editors

still write editorials entitled Whither
Are We Drifting remarked Mr
Twobble

So they do snld Mr Gndspur
I wonder where that phrase orig ¬

inated
I dont know but I suspect Noah

first said It when there wnsnt a scrap
of land In sight Birmingham Age
Herald

The Fortunate Youth
And the wedding you sny was a

success
It waB The man got n woman who

could cook tho woman got n man who
had something to cook and her father
got rid of the eldest of six daughters

Thats the usual thing what made
It a success beside that

Well I used to be engaged to the
bride 1 Richmond Tlme6 DIspatch

HIGHER ECONOMY
Out your flancoi salary Is ao

ftmalj how ar you aolno to live
were 0n0 ttt economize

VVcro oolnQ to do without a lot of
Jhlnoi that Jack wante

Useful Knocking
W would have leia wordr clamor

And more roofi to thleld our domti
If tho fellow with the hunmer

Used It In comtruetlnfl homea

A Dleappolntment
Charley dear said young Mrs

Torklns do you understand relativ ¬

ity
No
I am ery much disappointed Of

course I didnt expect you to under
stand It but the way you admit your
Ignorance shows you dont ere nearly
as much for my opinion as jou Ubed
to

Too Changeable
A mistress said to her maid Just

look at the barometer will you and
tell me If It is safe to venture out
without an umbrella

Oh maam I wouldnt take any
notice of that thing if I were you Iti
as changeable as the weather Itself

Too Good a Shot
Brown Is a good shot Unt her
Very good We were practicing

with our gurjs at my country place the
other day and he hit the bulls eye tba
first time

Very clever
Tea But he had to pay for the

bull

-- 5
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and sometimes more

The Fundamental Idea
of THE HOME is to provide
for all our members Safety
and Service

1 or more as an initial
deposit makes you a mem-
ber

¬

sharing in the success of
THE HOME on the same
basis as our thousands of
members

Open an account here and
test the Safety and Service
of

The Home Savings

and Loan Company
Federal and Chestnut Streets
YOUNSTOWN OHIO

32 State Street
Struthers

Public Sale Dates
See Display Advertisement Elsewhere

In This Issue
Your sale date will be nubllshed in

this column free provided wo print
your bills and your ad appears in The
Dispatch Hundreds of rural homes in
Mahoning Columbiana Stark Tram
bull and nearby counties will bo reach ¬

ed by your ad It pays to advertise
in the Dispatch

FRIDAY SEPT 30
Brooke Jones y4 mile south of Ells

worth Center Cattle sheep hogs
lambs

MONDAY OCTOBER 3 1921
W B Cessna Son 4 1 2 miles north

of Salem Cattle hogs harness hay
corn oats etc

TUESDAY OCTOBER 4 1921
G W Powers 11 2 miles north of

Itosemont Horses cows sheer
hogs chickens farming tools grain
harness etc
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 5 1921

L T Petersen 1 1 2 miles east of Ells- -
worm a general closing out sale
of one of the biggest farm equip-
ments

¬

in the county Live stock
and much high grade machinery

FRIDAY OCTOBER 7 1921
Peter Pritoka on Wallace Neff farm

J2mlle west of Taylors Corners and
2 miles northwest of iWest Austin
town Ilorseb cows pigs ducks
geese Implements household goods
oats wheat corn

SATURDAY OCT 8 1921
Nicholas Moldovan on Ohltown-Price- -

town roaa 2 miles nortneast oi
North Jackson Horses cattle hogs
chickens implements produce
TUESDAY OCTOBER 11 1921

Daniel Weaver 3 miles northwest of
Columbiana y3 mile west of Midway
church Horses cattle sheep hogs
chickens produce household goods

THURSDAY OCT 20
August Paulln on the Kate Roller

farm one mile south and mile
east ot Greenford Horses cattle
hogs chickens implements produce
household goods

A Pronounced Cuccess
The uniform success that has attend ¬

ed the use of Chamberlains Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy In the relief and
cure of bowel complaints both for
children and adults has brought it
into almoBt universal use so that it Is
practically without a rival ana as
everyone who has used It knows it ls
without an equal iAdv

Dull safety razor blades all makes
perfectly sharpened P A Morris
Drug Store

About the only thing some women I Dispatch advertisers merit your
will obey is the dictates of fashloH J patronage
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YesJHave a 2flw Twfimpainiipji

Policu for Evera Ml of 5 mThir

VENALT RDXDJKng that goes
wiiunLese jEMMaiitngs

If you buy VENALT you buy an insured roof
That u the difference between

VENAL3MIOOFING
TnM HnUSfWC

tftfbmrtifvi lOjrm 2 Jj li ytm iff 20 jtm1

and ordinary roll roofing VENALT is insured while ordi ¬

nary roll roofings arc cither not guaranteed or have guarantees
with so many restrictions that the guarantees arc worthless
VENALT u guaranteed without rettrtcthnt The Iniunnce poller ac¬
companying each roll itatei that If VENALT failt to pre atltfaction the
manufacturer the Apco Asphalt Roofing Company of New York will
furnish new matcriali free to keep the roof In waterproof condition during
the period of the guarantee

Let us liclp you with your roofing problems

THE CITIZENS CO OPERATIVE CO
The Peoples Store

Phone 17 Canfleld O

HMKHH--K- - i e

SpringHolzwarth Co

Salem
THE QUALITY STORE

w I
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WE GIVE AND REDEEM SH GREEN STAMPS

j Low Prices
I Salem

HomeComing
i Friday and Saturday Sept SO Oct 1

Two Days of Profit Giving
X

i Reduced Prices in Every Section
t Specially Low Prices On

LINENS MUSLINS TOWELS

t DRESS GOODS and CLOAKS

H1-1H--

Z

JrMfMi-HfHM
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Public Stock Sale
Cattle Sheep and Hogs

We will sell a quarter of a mile south of

ELLSWORTH CENTER OHIO

ON FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 30th 1921

Beginning at 1030 a m

200 Head Strictly Choice Quality Feeding Steers
Yearlings and twos 35 head of strictly fancy yearling belters ot

the three beef breeds all tuberculin tested by the IT S Government
These heifers will make fine feeders or breeders Seven head of
fresh cows and springers Holsteins and shorthorns th right kind
Will sell by the head or by the pound

50 HEAD OF SHOATS
Weighing 100 to 135 pounds

300 HEAD FEEDING LAMBS
Weighing 60 to 70 pounds very fine quality By the head or by

the pound

Come and spend the day with us and buy come strictly choice
cattle worth the money We dont bid them in we sell them

The Ladles Aid Society will serve dinner at 1130
BROOKE JONES

Ellsworth Station Ohio
Parshall Durr Auctioneers C M Shivery Clerk

llHltllHKMONUMENTS AND HEADSTONES
Estimate gladly given on all cemetery work
Will be la Canfleld and vicinity the first and third Tuesday ef

each month Write or phone for appointment
Prices and workmanship guaranteed

NILES MONUMENT 00
Phones 828 Linden Ava

W A Holbrook NILES OHIO4iH4lf t Hit

Scratch Pads for school at The Dispatch offief
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